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IN THE NEWEST EARLY FALL

FOR THE
One of the great features of our business is the continual bargain giving of the right kind of goods at the right time of the year , Now when you are about

to want them we offer you such irresistible bargains in the very newest and most desirable of fall goods that you wonder how such things can be possible.M-

EN'S

.

Lixtoit Style
' NEWEST STYLE Men's' Stiff Hats

grade Negligee
all the"Dorbvs" In now

SILK FRONT colors and black
SHIRTS WORTH SI.50 FORGOc

Exemplifying In n most thorough and practical way how we soil the very newest , best and most de-

sirable
¬ CUFF BUTTONS ON Ono big table of. nil kinds

foreign and American dress fabrics at a great sacrifice even now TOMOUKOW just when you BARGAIN SQUARES. of rugs , inoquotto , wllton ,

would expect to pay the full price. 6,000 samples of Ladles' ,
etu.
Btnyrna

. worth
, ingrain

up
,

to
velvet

83.50 ,
,

For Novelty Dress Goods tf For Imported Dress Goods Our immense Cloak and Suit Department Gents' and Hoys' Guff But-

tons
¬ 80x00 slzo. all go-

at, In link , lever and dumb- OSo each
Worth Dollar niul n Half n Yard. is the realization of perfection in style , fit , ma-

terial
¬

Ono big counter , full nlzo ,

Worth a Dollar a Yard-

.On
. and workmanship. I bell styles, gold and silver will to cotton blankets ,

Front Bargain Square , On Bargain Square . , plated , your cholco Cc, worth worth $1 pair , go as

Tomorrow , Monday , we offer 300 pieces Prices in Tomorrow's Sale Would up to COc.
last
long

at
ns

39o
they

Tomorrow Monday wo will soil 200 pieces silk and Imported Novelty Dress Goods ; the very pair . . . . ... . . . .. . . .
wool Novelty Dro a Goods , in every known woavo. Suita-
ble

¬ choicest of famous foreign fabtlcs , Including Be Impossible It We Had Ladles' gold plated hair
Vicunas , Cheviots , English Meltons , Pru-
nellas

¬ One immense lot o-

f5c

for houec dresses or tntlor-made suits. These goods braid pins , set with pearls ,
, French Serges , Gorman Henriettas ,

would ranpo regularly aa high aa #1.00 a yard , but they go-

on
Gronlto and Venetian Cloths. These goods Bought These Garments in a rubles , corals and ame-

thysts
¬ extra large size ,

Bale Monday at 29c a yard. would retail up to 1.50 a yard , but go on *
, worth 7.rc, sale prlco-

Ladles'

knotted , allkolluo and eatcon-
comfortaRegular Way.-

tiftft
. , those handBargain Square at 39c and 49o a yard. are

tufted and Ullod with the
MPW aminliP nits Silk lined throughout ,

flno pearl beauty "Twn
J "u llno t whlto cotton ,New Golf Skirtings. pins , with protected points ,New Black UU llvYY Ullliln'lOUllO' ' each and dis-

tinctly
would ha cheap atCrepons.T-

lmt
. every one ¬ sale price , two for Gc, I0f 3.50 , go at . . ..

* Tomorrow , in our Drees Goods depart-

ment

¬ would and do sell sit three dollars n yard.-

I.

. different in style , but all alike as to fine workman-
ship

¬

sl-
lvor

- One big table of all kinds ,

wo offer at most special eale th now , all of them man tailored throughout. This lot includes Ladies'
ohatolaln

storltng luco curtains , worth up to
,81.60 at 29o each

roverolblo dolf I'lalda , In the handsomest I. AND the fly front , new double breasted and new tlgbt-

flttlng

- watches , flno Swiss , go

combinations and most stylish patterns tor-

faahJonablo
Jackets , velveteen bound skirts , etc. These movement , sale prlco One big bargain table of

street skirts and tailored gowns. Here are the most extraordinary bargains In hiKh prado-
Crepons

suits are actually worth 19.00 , 22.50 and 25.00
*2.0S , worth 000. all kinds light and dark

These are the moat popular fabric* In the , In effects and in that rich and rare lustre BO
. . . ... . . prints lo .all go at one price Mon day. . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . shirting , yard

market today and we show tiem In an Im-

mense
¬ much desired. Indeed these are by far the handsomest lin-

A YD. and French this One big lot fanoy outingassortment. ported English Crepons seen season. All alterations necessary to further Insure a per-

fect

¬

Men's watches , flannel 5c yard. . . .. . . .fit -will be made free of charge. screw bevel back and ,

front , Duober nickel One counter bestThai fire Simply ' ' cases , with the cele-
brated

¬Ladies' $15,0017.50 Ladies' Jackets $11,50-

Wo
fifteen-jewel grade outing flannel

meet j-tour Jacket wants with our new Homespun Suits $$9,98 nickel Waltham and English flannel-
ette

¬

fall styles -extra heavy kersey , now double movement ; sale price
Thousands of yards of the most elegant Imported Silks , Hrocades , Taffetas , Armures , Satin Duchessc breasted , strapped seam Jackets Ladles' all wool new homespun cloth suits , 6.98 , Jeweler's price , worth 15c , yard

and Novelties of every description , at prices that will cause the swiftest silk selling over in Omaha , lined throughout with tight-fitting Jackerto , 81200. One lot besteatin wonderful lined throughout with big qual-
ity

¬

On Bargain Square For . . value oven at 17.60 taffeta
full circular

, double
skirt

stitched
,

, table oil cloth ,

Hundreds of bolts of high class alike , In Brocaded Satin Duchesse but
them

we
Monday

will sell
real value 15.00 , on 5c yard , worth

Plaids , Stripes , Taffetas , Brocaded Satlno , at sale Monday at 18c |And Men's Watches , 18 size , HK, ROld
Plata Satins and ArmuroB. Worth two dollars a yard. In warranted 20 One big counter best gradeSuperior quality silk $5,50 Silk Waists $$2,50 filled , stamped case
WORTH UP TO TWO DOLLARS A TARD , Monday , In Silk vrcvlll sell Duebcr ,our department a complete years , 17 Jewel bleached muslin , Berk-

ley
¬

go on Bale Monday on Bargain Square a-

t39c
line of extra heavy hrocaded Satin Duchesse , with rich floral Seal Plush Capes All our ? 4.9S and J5.EO Silk Waists , Including Hampton movement , eiilo-

prlco cambrics New Yorkand 49c yard. designs ; a very swell and smart fabric for separate skirts , Full 27 Inches long , deep combination storm waists with double Btltclicd yokes , dress and
,

11.08 , worth $20.00-

.A

. ,

ofand turn down collar handsomely embroi-

dered
¬ shirt sleeves , stock and Antplnetto collars Mills Muslin. Prldo the

worth ?2.00 a yard , for seventy-five cents. with fine Bilk rully corded and tuck d west and all high class
braid , and heavily with plaited back , also 1,000 sets Wallace Broa. muslin , at 5c yard . . . . . . . .. ..For Black Satin Dnchesse emlnoldered and hem-

stitched
knives and forks , six knives

beaded , collar to match , ¬

For New Fall High Class lined throughout with on sale and six forks , plated on All kinds of unbleach-
ed

¬

Worth Two Dollars a Yard. Monday steel , sole price OOc for 12-

pieces.
muslin at , yardfine sllkollno at , .

go
Monday we will Bell 80 bolts Monday sale Ono big lot all kinds satin damabk ,

heavy , rich , all silk Satin full Hue of CREPON SKIRTS 1,000 dozen knives and forks , Q. A-

.Wnde

.
worth
knotted

50c
frineo

each ,

towels.
go as long

Duchesse , the like of which never sold for with habit back or plaited back el aborate , large blister effects , full circular maker , Sheffield , England , on sale ns they last at ICe each.
Including many hand some lines of two-toned Taffeta cords , skirts eomo lined throughout with extra heavy taffeta , others with percallne-

on
hi Jewelry department at-

$1.30
This is the biggest towl

less than double the money. It's on sale in printed warp , stripes , striped and shaded effects. All new de-
signs

¬ sale Monday at for 12 pieces ; worthy bargain Omaha has
our silk department. for fancy waists. 9.98 and 12.50 250. * ever seen

MIGHTY BARGAINS IN-

jyf

EARLY FALL Tomorrow is
last clay of the

JUST ABOUT Continuation of the sale of the la-

dies'$3and
-

HALF PRICE shoes at
This Is the greatest opportunity of the year to buy your

LADIES' early fall Underwear In flne ribbed Cotton Mace boy a suit.
and Egyptian Yarn , Saxony Wool , Ribbed Australian , Lambs'
Wool , Camel's Hair , Sanitary, Natural Wool and all kinds of-

fleecelined
$4 Boys' Knee Pants Suits for $1,98

Vests and and Pants , worth up to a Dollar and
a Hal-

f.Misses9

. Ages 8 to 15 years.
Thousands to pick from in all wool nobby-

Bmooth finished cassimeres , plain and color-
ed

¬

cheviots , etc. , best Telia-

ble
-

tailoring and just right''
for Fall wear , special _

and Child's Early Fall Vests AND Pants price Monday El
In rib fleece-lined Camel's hair and natural wool

iud Every pair stamped on This is a complete exclu-
sive

¬Jersey , 6.50 Boys' Ktiee Pants Suits for 398.the sole all in the very stock of men's shoes
Boys' highest grade knee pants suits , in pure allAll latest of this fall and made to retail in one wool worsteds , host casslmero fabrics , oto. , perfect fitting , high-
est

¬

Sizes winter styles in plain ot the largest cities in the class workmanshiD , newest fall styles , a high grade 0.50

.drill linings and full west for $5 a pair , but suit to convince you
Monday

of the
at-

We

superiority of our Boys' Cloth-
ing

¬

,Ladles' , Misses' and Chllds * leather It's the DepartmentSPECIAL EXTRA. linings Pair. which was sold to us by
Fast Black Seam-

lessHOSIERY
Best quality finest assortment of men's the manufacturers for Youth's Long Pants Suits for 250.
silk finished shoes ever brought to-

Omaha.
private reasons. Boys' and youth's long pants suits , ages 11 to 19

double warp-
Velveteen black blue and fancy cheviots , checkedIn plain and derby rib , . years , ,

' and Btrlpcd cassimeros , eto. , good sewing and lining , a
Worth SKIUT RINDING , particularly good suit for boys every day ,
up-
to

In black and all color-

s.In

. also place on sale Monday several hundred pairs of men's fine patent enamel rough wear , Monday at
2.r> c , Lining Dept.2-

0c
. Hhoes , men's patent leather shoes , men s vici kid shoes , and men's calf shoes , which 3.98 Knee Pant and Vestee Suits at 1.25

at-

Ladles'

were made to retail in one of the largest shoe stores on State street , Chicago , at five Boys' knee pants and child's vosteo suits , ages 3 to 15 yoarb. Every
be soldquality medium weight suit loft on our tables must Monday , Including

BILK OLOTII , and six dollars a pair , but which we will sell tomorrow at $1,98 , 2.50 and $3 Pair 2.60 , S.fiO and 3.U8 suits , regardless of value they all must go Monday
, Misses' and Men's In plain and O9 ] The very greatest bargain of all Your choice of-

of
our entire etook

Fast Black Hose fancy colors , 'if a, yw (autumn weight )

Dr. Reed's $5 and $6 cushion MEN'S SUITS5,000 yards Silk FinishedLisle finished , solo shoes for men , In blank and tan leath-
ers

¬

with spliced heels and Molred Fancy Striped Mo-

reen
¬

, in all the different toes and soles , 4.45 6.45 9.45Skirtings , black anddouble soles , we will sell at for en'acolors , for for men's
Worth Florsheim' extra special $16 & 16.50 $18 , $20 and
20o-
.go

.

at $6 Men's Blucher tans ,
Men's

all wool and $25 all wool
we sell at-

ir

$10 and black clay-
worsted

suits , includ-
ing

¬

in our basement. the finestSpecial
Fancy Buttons , Duckies , Slides and Ornaments.-

An

. 200 palra men's tan , double all wo-

olSuits
early fall

Imi ortcr'B entlro sample line of thorn , worth up to Fifty Cents aplcco , sole welt shoes
weight suitsTables a-

tIc
iuitsgo on liiirgaln in the house.

, 3c and 5o each.

NEWS IN CHURCH CIRCLES

Jlepreftentiitlvrit of Homo Mltmlon So-

ciety
¬

In Ui City Oli.ervniice of
Day of Atnuriitent.

Miss Bishop , representative of the Homo
Sllrjilon society of Chicago , will conduct the
Sunday oveulng services at Imnmnuel Ba-
ptlit

-

church , Twenty-fourth and Blnney-
rrtroets. . She Is a very entertaining speaker
und will have something of especial Interest
to eay to the women. It Is expected that a
larger number of women from other Baptist
churches will be present to bear the speaker.
From Omaha Miss nishop goes to Chatta-
nooga

¬

, Tenn. , whcro she will be permanently
located.-

Tha

.

Omaha City Kndeavor union will bold
its September meeting In the Young Men's
Christian association parlors Thursday even-

ing
¬

at 8 o'clock. The annual election of
officers will take place at thin meeting.

Rabbi Simon delivered at Temple Israel
Friday evening u Bonn on In anticipation of

the day of atonement , which will be cele-

brated
¬

by the church next Thursday. Uli
subject was the medium * given by the
UU >3o for the proper observance of the day

and bringing the mind Into the right attl-
tudu

-
for It , namely , prayer , repentance and

charity. Wednesday evening , the eve of
atonement day, the subject ot Rabbi Simon's
address will be "Reconciliation. " Thurs-
day

-
morning n sermon on "Justice" will be

given , and In the afternoon thn congregation
will listen to their pastor's tribute to the
dead.-

A

.

few changes have been made In the
order of Sunday services at St. John's
church , Twenty-fifth and California tre ts-

.Ileglnnlng
.

with today low masses will be
celebrated at 6 , 7 and 0 o'clock , followed by
high aiBfH at 10:30.: At the 9 o'clock mass
there will be congregational singing by the
pupils of St. John's school , and a short In-

struction
¬

will be given by Her. Charles
Coppens , P , j. The reverend fathers con-
nected

¬

with the Cvlghton university will In
turn preach at the 10:30: high ma s. The
well knonn organist , Mr. John A. Schenk ,

will preside at the organ , and th . choir will
be again under the able management of Mrs ,

0. nurkhard. St , John's school opened
September B wth| an Increased attendance ,

especially In the higher jradrs. The school
Is In charge of the Sisters of Mercy , and with
Slater M , Mechthlldls as principal and Sis-
ters

¬

M , Laurentla and Borgia as her assist ¬

ants the proepeots for a successful school
year are very bright.

The solemn consecration of St. Pbllo-
menu's

-
congregation to the sacred heart of-

Jreua will take place Sunday evening at
7:30: , Dlahop Scanncll will glvo benediction
of the blessed sacrament , assisted by a
number of the local clergy. The sermon of
the evening will bo delivered by Father
Smith of Council Bluffs ,

At a meetlne of the congregation of the
Central United Presbyterian church Wednes-
day

-
evening a committee of nine was chosen

by ballot to take charge of the selection ot-

a pastor. This consists of three from the
session , Messrs. McCulloch , Glllls and Wal-
lace

¬

; three from the trustees , Mr. Wester-
field , Mr. Herdman and Mrs. Bowman , and
three from thu women of the church , Misses
Flnley , McAra and Bowman. So far the ses-

sion
¬

has had In charge the correspondence
and other details.-

KvangellBt

.

J , A. Dooley and wife will re-

turn
¬

from Council Hluffs Monday , where
they have been engaged In a ten days' meet-
Ing

-
, and will commence holding meetings in

the new tabernacle , corner of Fifteenth and

Davenport etreeta , Monday evening at 8-

o'clock. .

The new church building of the First
United Evangelical congregation will ba ded-

icated
¬

tomorrow by Bishop Dubs of Chicago ,

The choir of the First Methodist church
will be in He place Sunday morning and
evening. Director Kelly ha* arranged some

excellent programs for both cervices , which
will consist of organ numbers , solos and
antbemo. There will bo two tower hymns at
each service.

Child Smvlnur Inntltiitc.
One boy wan sent to a home in Stanton ,

Ark. , during the past week by the Child
Saving institute. One little girl was pro-

vldea
-

with a home at L* ng Pine , Neb. , and
'another was taken to a home In South
Omaha. Three homeless children were re ,
colved for adoption during the week. The
women In charge of the nursery department ,

there being no many homeless bablea In the
nursery , request friends of these little ones
to help them in providing cribs , or little Iron
beds. Any one who can assist In this di-

rection
¬

is asked to telephone the Child Sav-
ing

¬

Institute.
The sewing school has opened with a large

number of puplli. There I a lack , however ,

of toaehere and helpero In this Important
department.

The Sunday night gospel meeting will b

conducted by Hev. A, B. Koablefl , who will
In Illustrating gos-

pel

-use his large stereoptlcon
themes and songs. Th se dissolving views

ore most Impressive. The Sunday school
will meet as usual at 3 , and the open air
Sunday school , near Twentieth and Popple-
ton , at 4:30.:

The attendance at the kindergarten ia

larger than ever, and the outlook for this
work Is full of promloa.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. 5otc .

The men's meeting Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock will be addre sed by Hev. II.
Dubs , D.D. , of Chicago , This gentleman 1s-

a bishop In thn United Evangelical church
and Is said to be a very strong speaker ,

Physical Director Barnes is cast on a va-

cation.
¬

. Ho will visit the UBaoclationa at
Washington , Philadelphia , New York and
Bc ton.

Plans are being laid for the gymnasium
clawsrs , which will open October 1. All
classes will be covered this year business
and professional men , young men , High
school students , working boja and cchojl-
boys. . Indoor athletics , base ball , bosket

ball , practical talka and special Instruction
will bo among the features.

The regular monthly mooting of the
board of directors wlU be held Tuesday at
4.30 p , m.

Great are the expectations for the boys'
meetings this year. The first meeting will
be held next Sunday at 3 p. m. Chairman
Lindsay is now at work arranging for this
opening meeting. All boys between 10 and
16 are invited.

The ntato committee has been hard at
work this summer holding young men's
Sundays in various parts of the state. To-

morrow
¬

they will bo at Norfolk , whore sev-

eial
-

speakers from Omaha will auilst.

Shoot * Til me I'lKeoiin.
Three members of the Todtenboopt fam-

ily
¬

, living at 3019 South Fifteenth street ,

were arrested on a warrant Friday night
charging them with kllClng pigeons belong-
ing

¬

to thulr next door neighbor. Fred
Schocnlng. For several months Shoenlng
has been raising select breeds of plgeout
and owned more than half a hundred of-

tbo birds. They were so tame that the
whole flork would como at Schorulng'a-
whlstto ana alight on hla shoulders and
arms. In the last three days Schocnln-
gsas the members of the Todtenhoopt fam-
ily

¬

have been shooting the pigeons and cat-
Ing

-
them until the nock hu been reduced

to loco than half it* former site and the
birds are so timid they will no longer an-
swer

¬
his can. Mr. and Mrs. Todtenhoopt

and two children were arraigned In police
court yesterday and the hoarlne waa <*for 'next Wednwday-

.Cbnnnoll

.

HeU Judgment.
Justice Ixing yoetorday handed down

decision In the suit of Samuel M Ohanneilagainst the Nebraska Mercantile Mutual In-
surance

¬
company , awarding plaintiff Judg-

ment
¬

for the full amount of his policy 1200
Notice of appeal was given. In this case theInsurance cominy did not plead any de ¬

fense except that the goods were overln-
nured

- 1
and worn not a total loss. In tbo m

trial of the case the company's attorney tried 'to show that there were groundi for belief
that ChanneJl set fire to the houie , but thecourt ruled this evidence out because thedefense bad not plended It-

.Itoln

.

u Clilnuiunn ,
Joe Chung , proprietor of a Chinese laun ¬

dry at 2223 Cumlng street , complains to
the police that a shrewd negro robbed lilu "V
money drawer of 7. Chung oaJd the col.ored man entered the laundry In a hurrtand told him the building was on fire atthe rear. Chung made harte to get to theback of the laundry , and after examlnlugthe promises without finding trace* of ablaze he returned , suppoalng he had b an
the victim of a Joke. The money drawerwaa open and the negro and money were


